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The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

Hugh Mcintosh firmly believed

that Bill Lang of Australia was ties

tined to become the champion of

the world. There is no doubt of

this, for prior to Lang's contest in
London with Sam Langford, Mc-

intosh did not hesitate to placo

himself on record as to how he felt
regarding Lang. It was thought
after the way the bout ended that
Mcintosh would admit he had over-

rated Lang. On the contrary, M-
cintosh is busy explaining away
Lang's "fatal error'' in fouling his
opponent. A letter from Mcintosh
is full of apologies for Lang. He
says that tlio aftermath of the big

contest bristles with discussions as
to what might have been "had not
Lang, in a moment of impulse,
brought about his own disqualifica- -

tion." According to Mac, the Aus-

tralian heavyweight received a trem-

endous ovation when ho entered the
ring. "This," says Mcintosh, "ap-

peared to unnerve him. It.influ- -

fenced his movements during the
?'f early part of the contest. On the

'r other hand, Langford, cool, smiling

away under the instruction of his
'experienced adviser." It seems that

W?'J. ' . - ...W it I I 1 1 T . A.. I.Iflin tno mm rounu iMun was umi
change his taitics. He went

right at Langford, and, according
to Mcintosh, had the better of the
exchanges. "When weighing the
decision against Lang," writes Mc-

intosh, "it should be borne in
mind that when he lost the fight he
was on' his feet and Langford on

the floor.' Most of the papers attri-

bute Langford's fall to a slip, but
the photographs vividly demonstrate
that it was the result of a clean,
knockdown blow. It is the opinion
of some of the best judges men
who arc eminently impartial that
Lang had a really good winning
chance if "he had not impulsively
fouled his opponent. Lang was

just about realizing that Langford
liad done his best. Bill remarked
afterwards that Lawzford's blows

were getting lighter, sure pr6of that
Langford was tiring, whilst Lang
was settling down to fight in his
old stvlo. Tho foul was a most
unfortunate occurrence, but the ref

eree had no option but to disqualify
him."

Concerning Catcher Jacklitoh and
his shyness for work Manager Dooin

says: "The most notablo thing
Jacklitch ever did whilo with tho
Phillies was to warm up pitchers
sitting in a chair. Hilly Murray
came across him one day calmy
seated with Moren and Brown lhng
ingtohim." 'What's this! ' shouted
Murrav. 'A rest cure you're- taking?'
" 'No,' sleepily replied Jacklitch.
'When I'm seated the pitchers know

I will not chase any wild throws
and it teaches them accuracy.' "

One of tho greatest sprinting races
of tho year will bo one of the many

features of Pennsylvania's relay

races on April 29th. This is duo to

tho fact that "Tex" Ramsdell will

bo cligiblo to run in tho 100 yards

A new world's bowling record
was hung up in the National Bowl
ing Association tournament recently
by Kelso and Johnson of New

Haven, who registered a scoro o

1,355 in tho two-me- n series. Tho
best previous score was 1,318, by

McQuirk and Grady of Paterson,
N. J.

Twenty of tho thirty-si- x players
that compose tho Cleveland squad

Celestial
Irishman

This Chinaman With an Irish Name

Likes Horses With Small Feet.

When tho casofigainst "Sam Ma- -

honey, cruelty to animals," was call-

ed in a San Francisco Police court
recently there stepped forth from
the prisoners' dock a Chinese clad
in blouse, pantaloons and sandals.
His long queue was tied up in a nea,t

knot.
For a moment or two there was

an ominous silendo in the courtroom.
The detectives blinked their eyes

several times in rapid 'succession.
"That uni my name," said the

Oriental. "All sameo Sam Mahoney,.
That urn good name. Bling good
washce to laundly."

Tho judge held a whispered con
sultation with tho Policeman who
had arrested the Chinese.

"The officer tells me,'' said the
court finally, that you have been
driving a horse with lame feet to
your wagon and that it was caused
by shoes that were too small. What
havo you got to say to that?"

"Him small shoes. Feet him
grow, ilnn no good."

"I gather," said the court, "that
you don't want a horse with big
feet. That a horse's feet ought to
bo bandaged like a Chinese woman?''

Sam Mahoney nodded his head in
approval.- -

"The policeman tells me," said
the court, that you adopted the
name of Sam Mahoney beciiuso it
helps your business."

Here Mahoney asked for an inter
preter. Ono was produced. After
some conversation in Chinese the
interpreter explained the situation
thus:

"Ho says that when ho started
the laundry ho ca'mo to tho conclu
sion that ho would get all tho white
trade of tho neighborhood if ho took
the name Mahoney. He says ho
hung out a sign and the trade came
When any of tho patrons asked to
see Mahoney ho told them that Ma
honey had just stepped out and
would, bo back in a few minutes
Ho says that ho has run the place
for ten months and has made lots
of money. He wants to know if it
is all right for him to keep up the
sign bearing the name Sam Ma
honey."

Him good name. Sam Mahoney
him mighteo good bustney man,"
put in Sam Mahoney smiling.

"Tell him yes" said tho court.
"But he has got to have that horse's
feet fixed up.''

Sam Mahoney agreed and tho case
was dismissed.

aro over six feet tall. Pitcher Falk-enber- g

top3 tho bunch with G feet 5
inches, whilo Addio Joss is next in
lino, boing 6 feet 3 inches in height.
Knaupp is the shortest man on tho
team, measuring 5 feet 7 inches.

Fight fans of Philadelphia will bo
given a shock on April 24, when
Jimmy Britt and Battling Nelson
will meet in a bout at Jack
O'Brien's club. Nelson and Britt
havo already met four times, and
now tho two will once more endeav-
or to see who is tho better man.
Britt, who is in London, has written
to O'Brien that just as soon as a
contract can bo drawn up ho will
sail for New York to meet tho other
poor old fellow. O'Brien is in com-

munication with Nelson, who will
bo prepared to battlo on tho date
named. Nelson is in Lexington,
Ky.

Telegraphic News.

Honolulu News.

HONOLULU. Mar. 24. The
great that tho people arc becoming
asked for. McCross'on says ho is
matter. Experts report a loss by
30 per cent.

ditcli

The poi shop bill passed the third reading in the Senate yesterday.
Further is going on regarding the federal site. Many

persons are flopping from the Manuka site to the Irwin site.

HONOLULU, Mar. 23. The
is designed to keep a one per cent

A local business man is said
smuggling of opium. Breckons is

Tho guns at Fort Ruger'wero
near the fort were shattered. The
hitting an imaginary target when

Kau becoming so

agitation

Dr. Hobdy spoke on tuberculosis yesterday. He said that if the
people would stop spitting, tuberculosis would stop in five years.

HONOLULU, Mar. 22v Robinsdn of Maui startled the Senate
yesterday by making the assertion tlintj the people of Molokai were
starving.

The Central Improvement Club discussed the frandiiso extension
of the Rapid Transit Company. It appeared bo a prepared attack
against that corporation.

It not likely that a franchise for a rapid transit company for
Hilo will be passed this session.

Tho bill to further curtail
yesterday.

George Beckley lost out in
for bumping a pedestrian with his
and costs.

Madero Issues Decree.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. Madero has notified Washington that
he has issued a decree to meet that issued by Diaz, suspending consti
tutional rights, and treating tho revolutionists as He
announces that ho will hold personally responsible any person interest-
ed in the promulgation of such suspension.- - Should aify ono be exe
cuted by reason of such suspension, ho will hold those who carry out
tho execution personally responsible.

MANILA, Mar. 24. It has been learned that three million rounds
of ammunition and G,000 colts revolvers were shipped on the Sheridan
for use on tho Mexican border.

Roosovolt
lectures the students here

MEXICO, 23.

that he has become convinced
than was generally believed. He

reforms. The

23.
President Uchida,

this Emperor.

been

enterprise is

to

is

brigands.

to

alarmed. Safecuards aro being
willing to up his rights in the

from the Hamakua of

Watkins bill now before the
limit on taxation.

to be engaged with Scharlin in the
'

yesterday. Several windows
shells went two miles in the air,

came down.

the of the was

the damage suit brought against, him
auto. He will have to pay $100()

yesterday.

Lemantour said in a speech today,
that Mexico is facing a greater crisis
said the government
election laws would be revised.

Responding to an invitation from
tho Japanese Ambassador called and

Nearly 100 persons aro reported to

DOUAI, France, Mar. 24. Aviator Breguet carried eleven passen
gers two miles in a monoplane yestorday. '

24. delivered' the first of a series
of before

Mexican Trouble Far Reaching

CITY OF Mar.

inauuurating many

WASHINGTON, Mar.
Taft, Baron

give
scpago ditch

House

investigating.

they

powers mayor

would begin

BERKELEY,

was informed that tho newspaper stories regarding troops being sent to
tho Mexican border in anticipation of a treacherous act on the part of
Japan, was absolutely unwarranted. Taft requested tho ambassador

communicate to the

BUENOS AY RES, 23. Firo in tho custom house hero has
caused a loss of over three million dollars.

KIEL, Mar. 23. The turpine battleship Kaiser was launched today
and christened by tho Kajsereine.

ATLANTA, Mnr. 23. Benjamin Greon, who with Capt. Carter,
defrauded tho government out of manynillions of dollars, has finished
his term, and been released from prison.

A Foreign Invasion.
GILLISPIE, 111., Mar. 22. Tho militia have been sent to quell

a riot among foreign coal minors, who refused to allow American
miners to work in tho mines.

FORTRESS MONROE, Mar. 22. The old battleship Texas, a
sistor ship to tho ill fated Maino, was used as a target near here yes-

terday. Sho "was sunk by shots from a shore battery, at a distance of
over seven miles. Tho test showed reniarkablo marksmanship.

NEW YORK, Mar. 22. George Gould has resigned as president
of tho Missouri Pacific, and became head of tho directorate.

PEGUCIPALPA, Honduras, Mar. 22. Serious Btreet fighting
occurred yesterday north of here.
havo killed.

tried

tabled

Mar.

Mar.

Honolulu
Newsletter

Racy Paragraphs From the Capitol On

Current Topics.

(By Oscar Drcnton.)

Honolulu, March 21, 1911.
Tho College of Hawaii put another

athlete on the pedestal at the track
meet on Alexander Field last Satur
day. Willie Rice smashed one or
two old records, made new ones or
tied the college records for tho is
land, in his work at all distances.
IIo did not go with a blare of trum-
pets and unlike Godfrey ho had no
trainer who has seen work on pro-
fessional tracks. Ho was just plain

Bill" Rico who had been doped to
win a hammer throw or something
else, but not much. In fact Kamc- -

hamcha was to have everything that
was worth whilo and Oahu was to
get most of what was left, according
to the dope sheets. Rice was fit.
Ho had won fivd events and to the
surprise of his admirers entered for
tho 880 yards dash and won. All of
the winnings by Rice go to tho credit
of Hawaii College which scored forty- -

two points. Oahu thirty eight and
Kamehameha twenty four. Con-

sidering that it was generally be-

lieved that Kamehameha would win
tho final count there must havo been
disappointment out Kalihi way
when tho result was talked over
Saturday night. In tho hundred
yard dash he won in 10. 5 with
uouircy unru. The mile run
was won by Young, of Oahu, with
Damon, of tho same college, second
and Meinicko, same, third. The
44Q dash won by Rice in 57
3-- 5, within a fifth of the Island re
cord, Godfrey of Kamehameha
second and Gibb of Oahu third. 220
yard dash; Rico 1, Manoha 2, God
frey 3, Time 23 1-- 5 beating the is
land record by a fifth. 220 yard
hurdle, Rico 1. Deslia 2. Marceil
lino 3. 27 4-- 5, two fifths slower than
the record. 880 yards Rice 1. Not
tago 2. E. Deverill 3. Timo 2:S,
o-- 5. Rico had already won live
events and it was not thought ho
could do much in this against Not-tag- e

who had everything in his favor.
In nearly every event of this char
acter at Oahu, Nottago takes the
lead and holds it to tho end leaving
the field far behind. On Saturday
he had Rice, a tired man, to con
tend with and everything should
havo been easy But Rico camo un
der tho tapo first Rico also did 20
feet 2 inches and won tho broad
jump. College of Hawaii failed to
enter in several of tho events which
gave Oahu an advantage and kept
down tho total result.

.Legislation for John Cummings
looks favorable and tho old chap
will probably get back tho fivo thous-san- d

dollars ho was assessed by the
military court in 1895. Cummings
is an interesting character and dur
ing tho monarchy was an entertain
or, second bnly to Sam Parker.
think both served Kalakaua- - as pre
mier at different times and they did
much to make tho monarchy in
Hawaii fashionablo with tho tourists
who came in these days. And few

1 i naim goou iney were, i nero were
none of the "personally conducted"
crowds who carried their own nap
kins and soap but good fellows, with
their wives or without. During tho
troublo in '95 Cummings was one of
tho very few of tho insurrcctos ,vho
had real money. I guess ho helped
pay for the guns that tho lato Wil
ham Rickard bought througl

Major Seward," an apparent pen
sioneronold John. At all, events

(Continued on Page 6.)

Knights
of Pythias

Aloha Lodge Pays Off Indebtedness

and Plans Celebration.

Aloha Lodge, K. of P., has ac
complished a feat which any order
should reasonably be proud of. A
little less than nino years ago, tho
members of this lodge determined
to build a castle hall. Tho under-
taking was a big one, especially so
as ,tho lodge at that timo could not
boast pearly so largo a membership
as it docs at tho present timo. Tho
result of their determination and
peVservcranco is seen in tho present
K. of P. Hall in Wailuku. For
years the struggle was a bitter one
to pay the interqst on tho debt, and
in addition' pay off part of the in
debtedness each year. Gradually
the load began to lighten; now
members joined the order, until to-

day the Lodge is in a flourishing
condition, and two weeks ago tho
.ast dollar of indebtedness was lifted
from the building.

In celebration of this happy event
tho Lodge is planning to give a ban-
quet and dance, such as they wero
famed for in years past. Tho date
set for this affair is Saturday even
ing, April 15th, and there is no
question but that it will at least
equal any entertainment of tho kind
ever given in Wailuku.

Celebration at Puunene.

Last Saturday evening the mem
bers of the Puunene Athletic Club
entertained their friends at tho
club rooms. As usual, this was
made the occasion for a jolly good
timo. Dancing was enjoyed until
eleven o'clock, when tho guests wero
invited to the dining room of the
club, whero they sat down to a
feast of good things. Tho speeches
which followed tho banquet wero
both instructive and entertaining.
They wero instructive in that it
sluwed what a large number of peo-

ple there aro on Maui who cannot
make a speech, and entertaining in
their brevity. Taking into consider-
ation that this was tho anniversary
of Ireland's patron saint, it is
reniarkablo. Altogether everyone
had an enjoyable timo, and tho
wonder is thero aro not more such
entertainments given.

Local Notice to Mariners.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Alala- -

keiki Channel Molokini Island

luoioKini Lignts;ation to be estab-

lished, about March 18, 1911. It
will bo a whito lens-lanter- n light
showing thus:

Light 0.3 sec Eclipse 2.7 sec

Light 0.3 sec Eclipse 2.7 sec. 173

feet above water, and 16 feet above

ground, on a whito pyramidal,
skeleton, iron tower. A black der-

rick with guyed mast is located 85

feet E'ly of tower.
Kanahena Point Lighthouso 11S

true (SE by E E mag.)
Kahoolawo Island, left tangent

19S truo (S by W W mag.)
McGregor Point Lighthouso 345

truo (N by W 4 W mag.) .

C & G S Chart 41 1G.

List of Lights, etc., Pacific Coast,
1909, p. 50, after No. 238.

List of Buoys, etc., 12th Subdis-trict- k

1909, p. 13.
By order of the Commissioner of

Lighthouses.
LEO SAIIM,

Lieut., U. S. N., Inspector, 19th
L. H. District.


